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both reported that they were making J general execotfr# 
good progress in securing new mem
bers.

A motion that protest be sent to with C 
Ottawa against the government send
ing troops to Nova Scotia was car
ried. '

It was reported that the Fraser 
Valley Ice Cream Co., was the only 
place In the city where union made 
and delivered Ice cream could be pur
chased.

A letter was received from At-

of the importation of British goods.
years the firm had been

1PRESENT DAT PROTECTION NORTHERN
ONTARIO

The principal ràargr «s thaï the 
three locals held May Day meetings 

1st speakers

For
) Special Reductions inoperating at a lows. In the hope that iPeople are togtaniag to 

more and store the Importance of 
protecting their families In the erect

J"condition a would Improve, and that 
their particular needs would be met; 
but. despairing of nay relief, the 
time has arrived whea they feel they 
ran ant go on losing any loager.

A typical Illustration of the Ten
ths firm cannot continue la fsr- 

atahed by definite price quotation»-

Martin-Orme PianosiNORTHERN ONTARIO run tains 
million» of screw of the flaeet Iof premature death. The newspapers

Fill R 0* 1.4Mk I I OSIH: FOR CIVIL 
SERVANTS

and magasines devote rtmsldrrable at: irait jtij land m the world and
space to Insurance article, and the I - A PIA1H M THE HIGHEST GRtDE AT TER rHBT W 

A t HEAP 11ST Rl MIST
public are becoming educated to the and sailors free: to others, IS

years sad over SS rentsvalues of ibis form of protection. 8Every day we are brought fact to face 
with widows and orphan» left In 
straighten circumstances through the 
lech of foresight or selfishness of the 
father.

Ottawa. Ont. Cl 
day. J s ly 1. civil
Canada win leave their offices at 4 
o'clock In the afternoon.

What settlers say of the sotl. ell- MARTTN ORME PIANOS are
*75 00 to *13500 Do**
bey a really fine Plano at a

ofat aforest life. Isits through oat
attractive booklettold til s 

issued under the direction of the 
Hoe John 8. Martin. Minister of

For instance, ou one particular ell l|The 4of cloth, need for w< 
the Harris Woollen Mills found that I toraey-Oeaeral Man son stating that 
they had le quote from $105 to $2.00 j he had reconsidered his decision not 
per yard or face a 
quotation they could not get the j tary public and that the appointment

i's coats.
a' #i t timIt Is Is no ion gar necessary for a Agriculture tar Ontarioo'clock cloalag hour will coetiaa# un

til the ead of August- The rule ap
plies in all department* except whea. 
oa account of particular circum
stance». the Deputy Minister assy re

time.

man "to die to win* 
a man may make 
his old age by

the contrary.
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At that ; to appoint Secretary Bengough a no- H Aof Life laser-
H a H 8 S

family la the event of his death. 
Every mas. Irrespective of his walk Canadian market, for the reason : would be made.

ORME LIMITEDquire the staff to stayBritish Importations were 
being quoted at $1-45 a yard. In
that theIn life, should put all he possibly can

Into Life Insurance. If * 
a home bin wife Is obliged to sign the Cap and Millinery 

Workers on Strikedieeuselag the renew why the Can-
deeds sad forms la coanection with m SPARKS STREET. OTTAWAadlan plant could not operate as

cheaply aa the British. Mr. Harris 
explained that the answer 
found In the cost of labor and the 
cost of overhead.

"The British woolen worker Is 
than the

the Purchase ns well as he. She mum
tie wherever possible to

M. L. Peebles. Vice-PresidentJ. R. Buchanan. President 
J. W. Peru», Sec'y-Tress. Henry Walsh. Asst Manager »help psy the mortgage she 

bring children Into the world and 
care for them, and at the same time 
ears for her hnsbaad. sad no mailer 
bow trying the day 
him with a smile and we meet net 
forget the well prepared meal In the 
event the breed winner la taken, the 
wife has • hard 
must do single-handed that which

Toronto. Ont.—Officials of Local 
Vnlon No. 41, International Cloth Hat 
Cap and Millinery Workers called a i 
strike of members recently. The 
object of the strike vu the union
izing of nil shops In Toronto, with 
the right of collective bargaining re- : 
gardlng wages and general working I 
conditions. It Is reported by oftl- 
rials of the union that 300 members 
responded to the strike call, and that 
50 per cent of these have already 
returned to work under union regu
lations. Negotiations are proceed
ing with regard to other establish
ment a

The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.
I —

y be Mie meets
el POE EVERYpaid* much waller

Fo'irdrinier Wire sad Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description

Canadian," he said. -It works out
to someth lag like 48 per cent, of the ^ Royal Acadia 

Sugar
5* SWEETENS BEST

le
wages we pay. That In itself la a

her husband helped her do while
around. When one reflects that the n»b...... A.......MWcompeting with the British lmportail nabend has the better bargain sao OTTAWA, CANADA **.Ilona Secondly, the matter of dis

tributing the overhead la a much 
greater problem here than In the 
OH Country. Osr firm, tor las tance

Is more responsible than tie wife 
for the support of his home and fam
ily. does It not 
man should make provision for that

■F"--, f ■ W%FroMs 
' l arval.4 Ifitting that every Dairy Pmdnets

CUTl
EVERYORAIH PURR CANE

enfomeen but certain event—Death’
Statistics show that 47 out of every 

1W widows are obliged to work for 
a living, and that *0 or mors of
every loo men who reach the

had only the Canadian markets to HALIFAX, LLACADIA SI GAR
PRODUCERS DAIRY LIWHTED

375 KENT STREET, OTTAWA

appeal to. and not all of that. In
rlew of the competition.to

"The British plant», on the other 
hand, being mu* larger, hare the 
whole world.

Radicals Suspendedare dependent on charity or their own
Qo to the Poormeagre earnings 

Houses, they are full end undoubted
ly of men who The Csnadlan salesclaimed they had New York- — Executive officers 

joint board delegates and managers ; 
of local» 2. 9 and 22. known as the ; 
left wing local», were suspended by 
the joint board of the International 
Ladles' Garment Workers' Union on | 
charges preferred by Felnberg fur I

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERrepresent only 
of the British manufacture. It In a 
sort of aids market to them; 
so tbelr overhead Is spread over a 
mu* larger output.'*

Pleaded With Weellees

a «mail percentage
that It waa "a die to win" proposition; 
they are first hand example» of liv
ing deaths. Oo to the Hospitals, all 
hustle and beetle, every ward and 
every bed occupied, yet 24 h 
vtoes a number of thoee people woulo 
have claimed they had no need for 
Insurance that their health was fine 

i and that their great grand parent» 
had also been In fine health, yet 
right now not one of them could get 
Insurance at any price

It Is a recognized fact that h 
nature procrastinates, w# pot thing» 
off until the last 
the Doctor when we ere actually In

MAND ICE CREAM High School Boarés and 
Boards ol EducationPHONE QUEEN 630.

The competition In woollens Is 
particularly keen an Mr. Herrin 
pointed out that, through Canada's 
population la lees than ten millions, 
there were sufficient woe liens being 
offered In the country to supply a 
reputation of one hundred million. 
Another
against the existence of the Cana
dian plant» wan the avrlft changes 
In styles and patterns of cloth. The

by lew In
T rsp'C7 <^2^------- oO INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL

fwole. We go lu
■ ART SCHOOLSwhich countedMd of him, when » little precaatioa

may hare 
We go to the lawyer If we have made 
a slip, that could have been avoided 
had we cones 1 ted him earlier. Like
wise Insurance, we leave It too long. 
We find Imaginary ex 
either peas on to the greet hey ne d or 
become Incapacitated. Every day we 
may dead In our dally newspaper, et 
automobile accidents, fire», drowning 
fatalities: etc. etc. We can never tell 
but what we may be the next, it I» 
ell so uneetrmla and yet no certain, 
the end mast come 
knew not when, hut It 
Wives often object to Life Insurance, 
but widow» never do.

Write p. J. Dudley. «1 King 8L K. 
Toronto, fee nay hind of Insurance 
Information. jn«t 
aak nay qnestlnei yen wish, they *■! 
he gladly answered and yen win net 
obligated In any way whatever

—I1SI RA1FE SERVICE.

With the Approval ef the Minister at Edi
changes came to » considerable ex- DtV AND EVK.1l.1G Vl.tSSi*

tray be conducted with the regaletioee 
ol Education

until we tent from the Old Country; and
the Canadian planta, being smaller. r>-' fey*could not meet the changes with

THEORETICAL tVD PRACTICAL I1STHITTKIN 
Is given In various 1rs dee Tbs

sufficient readiness to be In n poal-
lion to compete with the newer 
weaves and grades of doth offered 
In Canada by the British producers. 
In view of that, Mr. Harris pointed 
to the Brltl* preference as the 
feature which was tearing down
Canadian Industry, and wtxile not
objecting to the sale of British

the Canadian market, he 
felt that the local market should
he protected to a much greater ex-

of AN ADVISORY 0011*1mmi be;day, truly we
toiireritL nr ejecta, hahtal rutiaim:, hoihehol»
SCIENCE end AGRIFTLTI1K and HRmCTLTTBEI

are provided for in the Course, of Study In
High Bchonto and IiCue tin ant IonWhat John K. Costs You Voriiioial Schools eed Dcpartmcttt.

ofby tfceCopies of tfcc RegulationsrjJs

6S&. y be obtained from I be Deputy of
mi.If you are a John K. McCarthy 

this message is for you
Etent

i\. c.ui.Otffisrt
Itry—Mail end Empire.(Coetinned from page 1)

SOCIALISM jSome American
I ncomes

John K. McCarthy drives to hii summer home every 
Friday rüght end ccmesback Monday.

if» 08 miles, or.d he makes it in lex» thro 3 how*. His 
roadster can turn over sixty miles an hour with 
rides comfortably at forty-five.

John K. gets about 14 mile!: to the gallon oo the rood. As 
a careful business men, he figures that oil and Ran cost him 
about *5.20 for each round trip.

SfoiMf La*#—near 
Patarboro. Just ono 
ef thousand» o t 
baauty spots of tha 
Kawartha lakacoun -
try.
tha wall known 
Canadian artist, 
C.W.Jadary»,O.S.A, 
A.R.C.A.

trade le capital Ism In lta moat vicious
form. Whatever else the debate and it Sweet Marie Milk 

Chocolate Net Roll
Washington- Four American mil

lionaires hsd Incomes of more than
Imperial preference did Uit Friday. It 
finally killed any sert ef Unison 
between liberalism and 
have demonstrated that we are poles

Sketched by
tS.eoe.ee» In mi. and *H Income 
tax totaling $16X0».000. the bureau of

We

Internal revenue ban announced.
In a revised statement of tax sti-*Wt mast make" R clear to the 

worker» that the Labor Party In 
neither a Dae trade nor a tariff 
party. It la a Labor Party, 
must view every problem 
aadtnlernauonslly. from n purely 
working clan» and nnti-ropHnUnt

No one cojtid ever accuse John K. McCarthy of deliberately 
being careless with property, cither his own or belonging to 

else. But every time bin high-powered car get»

ttitles fee ISIS. It was dlsclossd that
the total Income for that year wan 
tlAA4e.ee0.00e Instead of $14,334.000.- 
eee as originally estimated.

someone
above twenty-five miles an hoar, A 
to the rond by grinding away the surface.Incomes from $40.06» to $50.606

proved*» most lacrativs source of John K’s tripe to his summer home cost the people of 
Ontario more for rond repairs thro they cost John K. for gns 
and oil.

There are thousands of “John K. McCarthy’s'* in Marie. 
They mean to be as careful with other people’s property ns with 
their own. but they do not know that speed lawn are meant

taxation with a total of $35318.00» 
paid. 8.472 tndtvtdnali having Hied 
returns In that class.

Of the total of 7.4M.OOO returns withCil,hi(Continued from page l-l

Rockwood Hard Hit 
by Tariff Lowering

Hied. 1A1U14 represented Incomes THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWAet from $1.000 to $2.000, 2.470.000 were 
m *e $2.00» to $2.000 class and 1426.- 
00» the $3.0e0 to $4.000 class. 

Millionaires In the $1.060.600 to 
$1406.000
23. Twelve Individuals filed return»

I»If you are a “John K. McCarthy," this advert* 
addressed to you. The Government of the Province 
various County authorities have provided an extensive system 
of good highways over which you may travel without coot. 
They look to you to do your share in keeping these highways 
in good condition.

You wouldn’t wilfully destroy property. Don’t wilfully 
destroy the highways.

» waa thirty parline of the
eswt. before 41 was

New Gas Ranges 
For Old !

King Government made a redaction
4w theof two end n half par

' war of n British
showing Incomes of $1400,000 to $2.-
000400 and twelve others Incomes ef

followed by a further re-
the duty

that from $i.oo*.eee to $2400.000.
dactloa of tee per It I» the Income tax * these high 

which President Coolldg, Is 
to aboli» In the next » a

A1
three-quarters per ItMSAn advertisement timed by die Ontario Department of Highways to 

uticn of nuMoiûti and frock Alters, Aunmobxlc Clubs, Quad Roods 
all other public spirited bodies, m abating die abuse of the modi of the hoefnoe.

S. L Sower, Deputy Mme

andand tint I» the 
dews. I 
other woollen

[ Vancouver T. and L. 
Council Meeting We taka Is your Old oo purl pay

1er s
The Hon. Qe». S. Henry, Mbto the same 

and If yen were to ask them yen 
would find that the 
opinion to that our protection 
he from forty to fifty per 
could do
dlUona. and the small

boilermakers 
are In strike et the Wallace Ship
yards tor wage Increases of 10 to 15

offer fw S.t Let I"to i
For FMI

* hr Organ "Sal*Call
tree could he held together. to the Vancouver Trades sad Labor

Milk-fed Children TheAim*
Mr. Harris added that having

OTTAWA | 
BAS
COMPANY

raised at Rockwood. he had Neetinds,
for the district. ead Deptford wa# appointed to taken strong

add And to hto
to haring the week 

day 1
tha

jlfrtoigyla order that the 
to the vHlase

TO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it needs is to rob 
It of its God-given heritage—the right to kg healthy 

useful m body and mind.

vi
ns

sad expected «fly•peel three y sers
la

The growing child MUST have milk or S win pwtokthe» with their US
to to the

Weaversand the

MèÀ

Friday, July 31st, 1835.
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